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INTERNATIONAL BRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
Anational
memorialin
Madrid
A plaque honouring the English-speaking volunteers of the XV International Brigade was unveiled in Fuencarral Cemetery, Madrid, on 7 May
by the British ambassador and representatives of
the IBMTand its US sister organisation, ALBA.
Until now no national memorial has stood in
Spain to the British Brigaders, although there is
a memorial to those who died in the Battle of
the Ebro.
The new plaque joins memorials in the same
cemetery to French, Italian, Jewish and Yugoslav
International Brigaders and to the Soviet aviators who died in the Spanish CivilWar.
For the IBMT, Jim Jump thanked the ambassador, Denise Holt, for her participation in the ceremony and for her speech acknowledging the role

British ambassadorDenise Holtunveilsthe plaque atFuencarralCemetery, Madrid.

of the 2,300 volunteers from the British Isles in
the fight against fascism. However, he made it
clear that the Brigaders, as well as the Spanish
Republic, were betrayed at the time by the
British government’s appeasement of German
Nazism and Italian fascism and by its policy of
“non-intervention” in the civil war.

“The British Brigaders came to Spain because
they wanted to fight fascism and because they
were ashamed of their own government’s abandonment of a fellow democracy,” he said in an
address to visitors at the unveiling.
The plaque would now serve as a tombstone
Continued on page 12

Death of JackJones: Battle of the Ebroveteran and IBMT Life President

Tributestoalegend
By Jim Jump

JackJones(left) in Barcelona lastyearwithfellow British
Battalionveteran Bob Doyle, who hasalso died this
year.Theywere in the cityfora reunion ofsurviving
International Brigadersfrom around the world to
commemorate the 70th anniversaryoftheirdeparture
fromSpain.

The IBMThas lost its founding President and a
man whose life was an inspiration to the international labour movement.
Jack Jones died peacefully on 21 April in a nursing home in London where he had been admitted
only two weeks earlier, shortly after celebrating
his 96th birthday on 29 March.
Jones fought at the Battle of the Ebro in 1938,
where he was badly wounded. He later rose
through theTransport & GeneralWorkers’Union
(TGWU) to become its General Secretary at the
height of the union’s power and influence.
His funeral at Honor Oak Crematorium, south
London, was attended by hundreds of family,
friends and well-wishers from around the world.
The IBMTwas represented by Chair Sam Lesser
and by three of the speakers – Secretary Marlene
Sidaway andTrustees Rodney Bickerstaffe and

Manus O’Riordan. Among other speakers were
Tony Benn andTonyWoodley, Joint General
Secretary of Unite, theTGWU’s successor union.
As this Newsletter goes to press, plans were
being laid by Unite for a major celebration of the
life of Jack Jones in central London this summer.
His death followed that of Bob Doyle at the age
of 92 in January, whose funeral in north London
Jones and fellow veteran Lesser both attended.
Their deaths leave just eight known International Brigaders from the British Isles still alive.
Among the tributes to Jones read out at his
funeral was a personal message from Prime
Minister Gordon Brown. Referring to the IBMT
President’s time in Spain and to his role as a
champion of union members and pensioners,
Brown said: “Jack was always shoulder to shoulder with those in need of support or solidarity.”
See Tributes to Jack Jones: page 3; Obituaries: pages 6-7.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

The IBMT’ssisterorganisation
inAustralia, theAAFIB, holds
an annual commemoration
each Decemberatthe memorial
inCanberra’sLennoxGardens
to the 70Australianswho
joined the International
Brigades. Pictured rightis
AAFIB PresidentSarah Burns.
See “Australia remembers”
below.
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By Marlene Sidaway

Sadstarttotheyear
Thisyearhasalreadybeenaverysadoneforus.
On21AprilwelostourlovedandrespectedPresident,JackJones,andon22JanuaryBobDoyle
died.It’shardtothinkofourorganisationwithout
them;whenevertherewasacommemoration,
memorialmeetingorunveiling,whetherin
Britain,IrelandorSpain,theywerethere–raising
theirfistsinsalute,rememberingtheircomrades
of70yearsago,exhortingus,theyoungergenerations,tokeepupthefightforjustice,equality
andpeace.
Bob’sfuneralwasatGoldersGreen,north
London,andthefollowingweekendhisashes
wereparadeddownO’ConnellStreetinhis
nativeDublin.Ourthanksgotoallwhomade
donationstotheIBMTinmemoryofBob,which
totalled£275.
Jack’sfuneralwasappropriatelyonMayDay.It
washardforthoseofuswhospokeatitnotto
showourdeepsorrowatthepassingofaman
whohadbeensuchaninspirationforsomany
years.Saludcomrade:youkeptrighton’tilthe
endofyourroad!
4July:JubileeGardens
Thisyear’sJubileeGardensannualceremonyon
Saturday4July(startingat1pm)willbeextended
toincorporateatributetoJackJones.TheSpanish
ambassador,CarlesCasajuanaiPalet,andbroadcasterRobertElmsareamongthespeakerswho
hopetoattendandwewillwelcomeguestsfrom
Spain,GermanyandSweden.Aftertheusual
lunchinthePremierInn,thereisachancetohave
aspecialviewingofthe“Guernica”tapestryatthe
WhitechapelGalleryfrom5pm(seepages7and
12).Wineandsnackswillbeavailable,andlater
wecanbookanIndianrestaurantinnearbyBrick
Lane.Letmeknowifyouwouldliketogotothe
galleryandthemealafterwards:[marlenesidaway@hotmail.com]ortel:020-85556674.
OurAnnualGeneralMeeting
MoredetailsaboutourAnnualGeneralMeetingin
Durhamon9-11Octoberwillbeavailableinthe
nextNewsletter.TheplanistoassembleearlyFridayafternooninMiddlesbroughwherewehope
toholdaceremonyatthememorialplaqueinthe
townhall.Transportwillthenbearrangedfrom
theretoDurham,wheretherewillbeasocial
and/orafilmshowingontheFridaynight.

OntheSaturdaytherewillbeanunveilingofa
memorialplaqueattheMiners’Offices,RedHill,
DurhamDH14BB,followedbytheAGMitselfand
asocialintheevening.OntheSundaywewilltraveltoNewcastleuponTynetothememorialtreein
theCivicCentreGarden.
Allthesearrangementsaretobeconfirmed.Any
membersintheNorthEastwhomIhavenotcontactedalready,pleasegetintouchifyoucanhelp
inanywaywiththeorganisation.TheNorthEast
suppliedmanyvolunteersforSpainandalotof
helpandsupportwassentfromtheretotheSpanishpeople.Weoweittoallofthemtomakethis
weekendaspecialcommemorationandhopefullymakenewcontactsandfriendsinthearea.
Spanishnationality
Thelong-awaitedconferringofdualnationalityon
theBrigaderswilltakeplacewhentheirSpanish
passportsarehandedtothemataceremonyat
theSpanishembassyinLondoninJune.ThepublicityresultingfromtheSpanishgovernment’s
announcementputusintouchwithtwoother
Brigadeveterans,ThomasWatters,whowaswith
thesecondScottishAmbulanceUnit,andJoseph
Kahn,whofoughtatJarama.
Settingoutourstall
WeplantohaveastallattheDurhamMiners’
Galaon11JulyandalsoattheTolpuddleFestival
onthefollowingweekendon18/19July.Don’tforgettodropbyandsayhelloifyouareattending
eitherevent.
Australiaremembers
ThankstoKateandDesSpeight(seealsopage
10),wearenowintouchwithAustraliancomrades
whocommemoratetheAustralianvolunteers
withanannualpicnicattheInternationalBrigade
memorialinCanberra.Formoreinformation,contact:SarahBurns,AAFIBPresident,14Bisdee
Street,Hughes,ACT,Australia2605.
Goingstrong
OurChairman,SamLesser,continuestospread
thewordviaradio,TVandinthepress–his
mindstillassharpasatackandhismemories
undimmed.At95,JackEdwards,withhisdaughterMargaret,spentMayDayinCuba.Penny
Feiwelcelebratedher100thbirthdayinApriland
LouKentonis101thisyear.PaddyCochraneand
LesGibsonarestillgoingstrongtoo.Ourthanks
andbestwishesgotoallofthem.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

TRIBUTESTOJACKJONES
By Prime Minister Gordon Brown

J

ackJoneswasafighterforjusticeallhislife.Iknewhimfrommyearlydays
asanMPandhepersuadedmetowritearegularcolumnforpensionersin
theT&GRecord.WhenIsayhepersuadedmetowriteit,Imeanhemadeone
ofthoseJack“asks”whereitwasclearthat“no”wasn’tanoption…
That’swhatmadehimsoeffective–becauseheknewthatsayingnoto
Jackdidn’tmeanjustoffendingafriend,butsayingnotothepeoplehewas
fightingfor.Heneverwantedanycreditorprofileforhimself–onlythe
chancetoservethoseinneed.
FromhistimeintheSpanishCivilWartohismagnificentachievementsas
atradeunionleadertohisworkonbehalfofpensioners,Jackwasalways
shouldertoshoulderwiththoseinneedofsupportorsolidarity.
AllofuswhowerepersonalfriendsofJackwillmisshisadvice,his
courageandhisinspiration.Hewasatruegiantofthelabourmovement.
By former Labour leader Michael Foot

J

ack Jones made his famous trip to Spain at a great moment in world
history.We can give Jack our thanks for his service in that great interna-

tional cause and his dedication to many others as well. All the best the
Labour government did for our country were a response to his advice and
any good Labour government should be carrying out Jack’s proposals for
pensioners.
By Juan Carlos Poyán, Secretary of the Asociación de Amigos de las Brigadas Internacionales

painnever,eveninthedarkestmomentsoftheFrancoistdictatorship,
forgotthespiritoftheInternationalBrigades.Wealwaysremembered
thedeedsofthosemenandwomenlikeJackJoneswhocametoourcountry
tohelpusinthecruelwarthatfascismhadimposedonourpeople.
Back in Britain, Jack did not give up his commitment. He continued to
assist the exiled, the political prisoners and the underground trade union
movement in Spain.
We, as Spaniards, would like to cherish the idea that his fight in our
country somehow contributed to make Jack what he was all his life. And
we would like to think that his presence among us helped him in his service to mankind and defence of the working class.
Jack has departed us and we mourn his loss, but we will forever have
him in our heart. ¡Salud! ¡La lucha continúa!

S

NEWS

Above:The Stanbrook preparestoleaveSpainwith
Republicanrefugees.Right:ManusO’Riordanpays
tributeinAlicantetoCaptDickson(picturedintheportrait
behindhim);seatedleftisIanGibson,biographerof
poetsFredericoGarcíaLorcaandAntonioMachado.

HomagetotheWelshcaptain
whorescued3,000Republicans
ByManusO’Riordan

A headline in Spanish daily El País on 30 March
this year said “Alicante remembers the Welshman who saved 3,000 Republicans” above a
report of an emotion-charged three-day programme of events to mark the 70th anniversary of the final days of the Spanish Republic.
As the war ended, 20,000 Republicans found
themselves trapped in the port of Alicante,
except for the 3,000 who were rescued on
28 March 1939, and brought to Algeria by
Welshman Archibald Dickson, captain of the
Stanbrook.
Tragically, Capt Dickson himself would lose
his life, as would all of his crew, when the StanInternational Brigade Memorial Trust

brook was torpedoed by a German U-boat in
November 1939.
We visited the sites of both the Campo de los
Almendros in Alicante, where the trapped
Republicans had been first corralled by Italian
fascist troops, and the concentration camp of
Albatera, where the vengeful Spanish fascists
would squeeze 6,800 prisoners into an area
originally designed to hold 1,000. Many hundreds were shot or died from heat exposure and
malnutrition.
At the nearby Orihuela home of the poet
Miguel Hernández, who would himself die in
1942 in prison, among the poems read was his
tribute to an International Brigader.
We also visited various locations in the Elda

region where the Republican government spent
its final days, as well as the location of the aerodrome from where that government would finally depart from Spain.
Present was Ángela and Adela Giral, whose
father escaped from Alicante on a ship sailing
just prior to the Stanbrook.They had travelled
to the commemoration from New York and Mexico City respectively.Their grandfather, José
Giral, had been the Republic’s Prime Minister
from July-September 1936 and later Minister for
Foreign Affairs under Juan Negrín and Prime
Minister of the Spanish Republican government
in exile after the SecondWorldWar.
The final day saw 1,000 citizens of Alicante
gather on the very pier from which the Stanbrook had sailed 70 years previously. Special
tribute was paid to the memory of Dickson in
the presence of his two children, Dorothea and
Arnold.
For some of the survivors and their children,
this was a commemoration which, at times, was
filled with unbearably raw emotion, culminating
in a mass floral tribute to the sea, in remembrance of the dead.
On behalf of the IBMTI paid tribute to Capt
Dickson and the Republican dead by reciting “Si
mi voz muriera en tierra” (“If MyVoice Should
Die On Land”), a poem by Rafael Alberti.

IsthisyourlastNewsletter?
All membershipsubscriptionswere due in
January2009. Ifyou have notpaidyour
subscriptionfor2009, please doso by30 June at
the latest.Anyone who hasnotpaid bythatdate
will be deemed to have lapsed theirmembership
and thiswill be theirlastNewsletter. Ifyou have
anyqueries, contactMembershipSecretaryMary
Greening; tel: 029-2055 2315; email:
[memsec@international-brigades.org.uk].
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NEWS

Romerotargets
therevisionists
ByPaulineFraser

TheIBMT’sannualLenCromeMemorialLecture
on14MarchattheImperialWarMuseum,London,whichwasgiventhisyearbyFrancisco
RomeroSalvadófromtheUniversityofBristol,
wascomplementedbyamorningofeventscommemoratingBobDoyle.
Romero’slecturedemolishedanumberof
mythsthat“revisionist”historianshaveattemptedtopropagateabouttheSpanishCivilWar.In
doingso,hemadeitclearthattheBritishpolicyof
non-interventiondoomedtheRepublic.Itwas
the“perfectinstrumentofBritishdiplomacy…a
combinationofchicaneryandwindow-dressing”.
Hidingbehindit,theBritishgovernmenturged
theItaliansnottobombSpanishcitiesasitcould
bedetrimentaltoBritishbusinessinterests.They
eveninvitedtheItalianstopatroltheMediterranean,whiletheFrenchPopularFrontgovernmentprovedtobe“afrightenedandparalysed
friend”oftheSpanishRepublic.
Therevisionists’attempttoexplaintheRepublic’simplosionasaresultofinfightingwas“greatlymisleading”,hecommented.Itwasforeign
interventiononFranco’ssidethatdeterminedthe
courseofthewar.Withoutit,theinsurgents
mighthavebeenputdownorasettlement
arrivedatthatdidn’tresultinthecrushingof
oneside.
HarryOwens,whoeditedDoyle’sautobiography“Brigadista”,spokeabouthowtheDublin-

EDINBURGH: Aceremony
washeldattheInternational
Brigadememorialin
Edinburgh’sEastPrincesStreet
Gardenson2April,markingthe
70thanniversaryoftheendof
theSpanishCivilWar.Among
thespeakerswastheSpanish
consulinEdinburgh,Federico
PalomeroQuez,andhistorian
DanielGray,authorof“Homage
toCaledonia:Scotlandandthe
SpanishCivilWar”.

bornBrigaderhad“madethegreatbreakfrom
nationalismtointernationalism”inSpain.
ThelastwordwenttoDoylehimself,withthe
screeningofhisaward-winning1993BBC“Rebel
WithoutaPause”TVdocumentary.

RededicationinFife
Tocommemoratethe70thanniversaryoftheend
oftheSpanishCivilWar,theFifeFederationof
TradeUnionCouncils(FFTUC)rededicatedand
updatedtheInternationalBrigadememorial
stonebyKirkcaldystationon4April.DanielGray,
authorof“HomagetoCaledonia:Scotlandand
theSpanishCivilWar”,latergaveatalkaboutthe
volunteersfromFifeandScotlandasawhole.
In2006–the70thanniversaryofthestartof
thewar–arededicationceremonywasalso
organisedatwhich,writesFFTUCSecretary
JamesPhilp:“Wewereluckytohaveinattendanceoneofthesurvivingcomrades.Wealso
pledgedthat,afterscrollingthroughthearchives
andfindingmoreveterans,toaddtheirnamesto
thememorial.”

theNewChinawhichemergedasthePeoples’
RepublicofChina.OthersincludedInternational
BrigadersDouglasSpringhall,NanGreen,
PatienceDartonandEricEdney.
TheaudienceheardProfessorZhangKai’s
accountofthedeedsofveteransofthewarwho
cameouttoChinatohelptheChinesepeoplein
theirwarofresistanceagainstJapaneseaggression(1937-1945).
Hwei-RuNipresentedawell-illustratedrecord
oftheheroismoftheChinesevolunteersin
Spain:atantalisingtasteofthecontentof
herbook(“TheCallofSpain:TheChinese
VolunteersintheSpanishCivilWar”byHwei-Ru
NiandLenYTsou),whichisexpectedsoontobe
translatedintoSpanish.
Ifanyreaderhasleadsorcantellusmoreabout
veteranswhoservedinChina,pleasecontactme.
TheChinaSocietyforPeople’sFriendshipStudies
wouldbemostgrateful!
Michael Crook can be contacted at [crookm06@gmail.com].
Crook’s presentation (Microsoft PowerPoint) can be downloaded at [www.gungho.org.cn/cspfs/at/20090204E.ppt].

Email [fifedistrict@rmt.org.uk] for more information.

TourofJaramabattlefield

DOYLEHONOURED:AportraitofDublin-bornBrigader
BobDoyle,whodiedinJanuarythisyear(seeobituaryon
page6),nowhangsinanIrishpubinVitoria,capitalof
Spain’sBasqueCountry.Thememorialistheworkofthe
BasqueassociationthatcommemoratestheSpanishCivil
WarandFrancodictatorship,Ahaztuak1936-77.Itwas
unveiledinAprilatPaddyShortsTabernaduringanightof
Basque,GalicianandIrishfolkmusic.Doyle’sfuneral
tookplaceinLondonon10Februaryanda600-strong
memorialmarchwasheldinDublinfourdayslater.
Footageofitcanbeseenat[www.youtube.com/watch?
v=AhpKS3lzz9U].Therearephotosoftheeventat
[www.geocities.com/irelandscw/ibvol-BD-Feb.htm].
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ConferencesinBeijing

ByDonaldWatson

ByMichaelCrook

TheannualBattleofJaramamemorialwalkand
meetingwasheldon21Februaryinbrightsunshine.OrganisedandledbySeveMonteroofthe
AABI(SpanishFriendsoftheInternational
Brigades),itbeganandconcludedattheInternationalBrigadememorialonthehilloverlooking
MoratadeTajuña.Thewalktouredthepositions
oftheBritishandUSbattalions,including“SuicideHill”.Thisyeararound250peoplefrom
Spain,Britain,Ireland,Germanyandthe
UStookpart,includingsomeSpanishRepublicanveterans.
ThemeetingheardseveraltributestoBrigader
BobDoyle,astalwartofInternationalBrigade
memorialgatheringswhowasatJaramain2008
butsadlydiedjustbeforethisyear’sevent.His
lastmessageincludedthetimelyreminderthat
“wherethereisrecessiontherewillbereaction”:

Inthis70thanniversaryyearoftheendofthe
SpanishCivilWar,acycleofconferencesisbeing
heldinBeijing’sCervantesInstitute.
Thefirstofthese,abilingualeventinSpanish
andChinese,washeldon20Januaryandfocused
ontheroleoftheChinesevolunteersinthewar.
ThehallwaspackedwithChineseofallagesand
asprinklingofforeignersofvariousnationalities.
Tolaunchtheevening,ProfessorLaureano
Ramírez,whohadproposedthiswholeseriesof
events,gaveabroadoverviewoftheprojectto
studythecivilwaranditsrelationshipwithChina.
ThenIgaveabriefpresentationentitled
“DefendMadrid!BuildNewChina!”,anaccount
ofthedozenorsoveteransofthewar–including
myfatherDavidCrook–whoweredrawntoserve

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Alonso Guerrero Rubio

BACKTOSCHOOL:IBMTChairSamLesser(seatedcentre,above)wasgreeted
byenthusiasticpupilsfromtheSpanishgovernment’sInstitutoVicenteCañada
BlanchinLondonafterhespoketotheminMarchabouttheInternational
Brigades.AfewweeksearlierhejoinednovelistVictoriaHislop(picturedleft),
authorof“TheReturn”,atthesameschoolforthelaunchofabookletaboutthe
nearby“EchoesofSpain”mosaiconPortobelloRoad(detailsonpage10).

thestruggleagainstinjusticethatbroughtpeoplelikehimtoSpaingoeson.
Thepreviousday,IBMTmembersweregivena
guidedwalkaroundtheBrunetebattlefieldsites
bylocalhistorianandAABImemberErnesto
Viñas.Completewithmaps,photosanddebate,
thewalkincludedtheInternationalBrigade
positionsonMosquitoRidgeandVillanueva
delaCañada.
See more photos of the event at [http://atrefu.wordpress.
com/2009/02/21/se-ha-celebrado-la-marcha-memorialjarama-2009].

Dublinevents
Dublin-basedIBMTTrusteeManusO’Riordan
gaveatalkinMarchattheNationalMuseumof
Ireland,CollinsBarracks,Dublin,onthememorialbannertotheIrishInternationalBrigaders.
Thebanner,heexplained,wasproducedduringtheSpanishwaritselfandunveiledin1938by
FatherMichaelO’Flanagan,theonlyIrishpriest
preparedtosupporttheSpanishRepublic.Itwas
paintedbyagroupofartstudentsledbyMaurice
CoganandunderthesupervisionofAidaKelly.
ThebannerhasbeenattheNationalMuseum
ofIrelandsince2006,havingpreviouslybeenon
displayintheIrishLabourHistoryMuseumin
Dublin.
O’Riordanalsoattendedtheunveilingofanew
graniteheadstoneinDublin’sMountJerome
Cemeteryon20Marchfor“JimPrendergast19141974,Republican,Brigadista,Communist”.
PrendergastsharestheGannonfamilygrave
withBillGannon(1902-1965),Dublinorganiserof
InternationalBrigadevolunteersfromDecember
1936,andhissisterMaiHayde.Thespeakers

InDublin:Prendergast’sgraveandthebannertotheIrish
InternationalBrigaders.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

wereGannon’snephews,TonyHaydeandJack
Gannon,BrendanByrne(nephewofBrigader
EugeneDowning)andO’Riordan,whoreadout
someofPrendergast’scontemporaryreports
fromSpain,includinghisaccountofthedeathof
KitConwayintheFebruary1937BattleofJarama,
wherehehimselfwaswounded.

FundraisinginPerth
ByPaulPhilippou

PerthMuseumandArtGalleryechoedwiththe
soundsoftheUSDustBowleraofthe1930son
5MarchwhenProfessorWillKaufmanoftheUniversityofCentralLancashireperformedhisonemanshowonthelifeoffolksingerWoodyGuthrie.
Entitled“HardTimesandHardTravellin”,the
eventwasafundraiserforthePerthshireInternationalBrigadeMemorialFund(PIBMF)and
raised£750towardsthecostofestablishinga
permanentmemorialtothevolunteersfrom
PerthshirewhofoughtintheSpanishCivilWar.
Thetargetis£2,000which,itishoped,canbe
reachedwithinayear.
Kaufman,whoiscurrentlyworkingonabook
onGuthrie,gavethecapacityaudienceofalmost
100peopleathrillingevening,tellingthestoryof
Guthrie’slifeinthecontextoftheDepressionand
thestrugglesoftheUSlabourmovement.
The PIBMF can be contacted at [passionariabooks@
blueyonder.co.uk].

TVdocumentaryonScots
ScottishTVisproducingatwo-hourdocumentary
ontheScottishInternationalBrigadevolunteers.
PromptedbyDanielGray’sacclaimednewhistoryoftheScotsintheSpanishCivilWar,“Homage
toCaledonia:ScotlandandtheSpanishCivil
War”,theprogrammewillfeaturepreviously
unscreenedinterviewswithsixScottishBrigadersthatDonCoutts,theproducer,didbackin
the1990s.ThesearewithTomClarke,JohnDunlop,GeorgeGowans,JohnLondragan,Hugh
McKayandJimmyMaley.

Brigaderrelativesarealsobeinginterviewed
andfilmingwillalsotakeplaceinSpainatthe
JaramaandEbrobattlefields.
TheSTVdocumentaryisunlikelytobefinished
beforethesummer,butwillbescreenedlaterthis
year.Watchthisspace.

ProtesttoPoles
TheIBMThasjoinedtheproteststothePolish
authoritiesoverplanstodemolishastatueto
aleadingInternationalBrigaderinthecityof
Poznan.
IBMTSecretaryMarleneSidawayhaswritten
tothelocalcouncil,whichhasdecidedthatitno
longerwantsamemorialtoKarolSwierczewski,
knownasGeneralWalterduringtheSpanishCivil
War.Aprotesthasalso
beensenttothePolish
embassyinLondon.
Right-wingparties
onthecitycouncil
reportedlyresentany
memorialwhichplaces
communistsinaheroic
light.
Swierczewskiwas
bornin1897inWarsaw
Poznan’smemorialto
butmovedtoMoscow
GeneralWalter(inset).
duringtheFirstWorld
War.In1918hejoinedtheBolsheviksandfought
intheRedArmy
AsGeneralWalter,hecommandedtheXIV
InternationalBrigadeandlaterthe35thInternationalDivision.ItiswidelybelievedthatSwierczewski/Walterwastheinspirationforthefigure
ofGeneralGolzinErnestHemingway’s“For
WhomtheBellTolls”.
ThecampaigninPolandisledbytheCitizens’
MovementfortheDefenceofMonumentsand
TraditionsoftheLeftandissupportedby,among
others,theSpanishsocialistMEPandVicePresidentoftheEuropeanParliament,MiguelÁngel
Martínez,whowasjailedunderFranco.
Polish embassy in London: [polishembassy@
polishembassy.org.uk]; Polish embassy in Dublin:
[ambassador@dublin.polemb.net].
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OBITUARIES
BobDoyle
ByJimJump

Born into poverty in Dublin in 1916, Bob Doyle,
who died on 22 January at the age of 92, was to
become a life-long rebel and champion of radical
causes. He briefly joined the IRA before serving
in the British Battalion of the International
Brigades. During the SecondWorldWar he was a
merchant seaman and settled in London where
he later became a Fleet Street print worker and
union militant.
In the early 1930s he shared a flat with Kit
Conway, a young IRA fighter who had made a
name for himself in Tipperary during clashes
with the Black and Tans. Under Conway’s wing,
Doyle joined the street battles against Ireland’s
Blueshirt fascists and was recruited into the IRA.
However, in the split between its traditionalists
and a more politically radical wing, Doyle soon
followed Conway into the Communist Party and
the newly created Republican Congress, whose
activists would form the nucleus of the Irish contingent in the International Brigades.
Doyle moved to England and, after a spell
working in a Lyons Corner House in London and
an unsuccessful attempt to enter Spain as a
stowaway, he took a job on a McAndrews Line
freighter sailing between Liverpool and Spanish
ports. Liaising with the Spanish Aid Committee,
he smuggled leaflets into fascist-held Spain until
his activities were discovered and he was sacked.
In October 1937 he went to Communist Party
headquarters in London and requested to join
the International Brigades. With his knowledge
of Spain and Spanish, he was put in charge of a
group who made their way through France. Once
across the Pyrenees, the young writer Laurie Lee
was attached to the group. He had entered
Spain alone early in December and was to be
briefly enlisted in the International Brigades
until being medically discharged because of
epilepsy in February 1938.
Following training at the British Battalion’s
base camp atTarazona de la Mancha, Doyle travelled north to the front in Aragón. Facing overwhelming enemy firepower in fighting around
Belchite, he and the rest of the machine-gun
company were forced to abandon their positions.
Remnants of the British Battalion joined the
Republican retreat eastward in March 1938. At
Calaceite, Doyle and some 140 other volunteers
were captured by Mussolini’s Black Arrow division. The next 11 months he spent as a prisoner
of war, for most of the time at a camp at San
Pedro de Cardeña, near Burgos, where he survived beatings and was interviewed by Gestapo
agents and, more bizarrely, by Spanish psychiatrists attempting to establish the traits of a
degenerate “Red” personality.
Release came in February 1939 as part of an
exchange for Italian POWs. He resumed work as
a merchant seaman and settled in west London,
after marrying Dolores (Lola) López, who had
arrived from Spain in 1932.
For 18 years after the war he worked for maga6

BobDoyleinSpainin2003.

JackJones(standingcentre)beforetheBattleoftheEbro.

zine publisher Amalgamated Press. As father of
the chapel and a member of the union’s central
London committee, he was one of the leaders of
a successful six-week national strike in 1959 for
a 40-hour week.
In October 1993 he starred in the BBC2 Video
Diaries documentary “Rebel Without a Pause”
which showed him travelling to Spain to campaign for a memorial at the unmarked mass
grave containing the International Brigade dead
of the Battle of Jarama of February 1937. Among
them were his friend Kit Conway and the Irish
poet Charles Donnelly whose niece, Cluna
Donnelly, made the film.
In 2002 Doyle’s Spanish language autobiography, “Memorias de un rebelde sin pausa”, was
launched amid much publicity in Madrid. An
English-language edition, “Brigadista: An
Irishman’s Fight Against Fascism”, was published in Dublin in 2006.

decade of his life he was especially active in
commemorating the role of the International
Brigades at events in Britain, Spain and Ireland
and was a key driving force behind the decision
to create the IBMT in 2000.
Born in Liverpool in 1913, Jones left school at
14 to take up an engineering apprenticeship,
but swiftly changed jobs to become, like his
father, a docker. “Jack” had been named James
Larkin in honour of the Irish socialist and union
leader of that name and he joined the TGWU in
1927, soon becoming a shop steward. By 1930
he was a member of the union’s docks branch
committee. In 1934 he helped organise a
Merseyside contingent for one of the hunger
marches on London.
In May 1938, when he enlisted with the
International Brigades, he was already a
Liverpool city councillor for the Labour Party. In
Spain, he was assigned to the No.1 “Major
Attlee” Company of the British Battalion and
was appointed its Political Commissar. During
the Battle of the Ebro, which began in July 1938,
he was badly wounded in the shoulder in fierce
fighting near Gandesa. He was repatriated in
September following discharge from hospital.
He fought in Spain because, he said: “It was
my belief that this was a great challenge to
trade unionism, to the Labour Party and democracy. So many friends were killed out there that I
thought I could not stand aside.”
In his autobiography “Union Man”, first published in 1986*, he wrote: “Many harrowing stories could be told of those days. So many good
men died, believing to the end in the cause of
democracy. Win or lose, the world needs sinceri-

JackJones
ByJimJump

Jack Jones, who died on 21 April, aged 96, was
the Life President of the IBMT, as well as being
one of the outstanding figures in the British and
international labour movement.
Following his service in the British Battalion of
the International Brigades, he rose through the
ranks of the Transport & General Workers’
Union (TGWU) to become its General Secretary
from 1969-78. He later headed the National
Pensioners’ Convention until 2001. In the final
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ty. In Spain it was demonstrated by so many
in full measure – even unto death.”
On his return to England, Jones married
Evelyn Taylor, herself an active and committed socialist and the widow of International
Brigader George Brown (the Communist
Party’s full-time organiser in Manchester),
who had been killed in the Battle of Brunete
in July 1937. The marriage lasted 60 years
until Evelyn’s death.
Back in Liverpool, Jones set about helping
Republican seafarers who were stranded in
Britain and could not return to fascist Spain.
His commitment to the cause of the Spanish
people remained strong throughout his
union career and he joined many campaigns
to free trade union and political prisoners in
Franco’s jails.
During the Second World War, Jones
became the full-time TGWU officer in the
Coventry district, where, with his belief in
“shop-floor power”, he organised the facto-

“Winorlose,the
worldneedssincerity.
InSpainitwas
demonstratedbyso
manyinfullmeasure
–evenuntodeath.”
ries involved in the war effort and boosted
productivity.
However, he was effectively blacklisted by
the union’s hierarchy for being too close to
the Communist Party and he remained in
Coventry until the union moved politically to
the left. Jones transferred to London in 1963
to become a national officer and, six years
later, its General Secretary.
He emerged as the most prominent trade
unionist in the country and the main architect of the “Social Contract” between unions
and the Labour government of the 1970s and
of new bodies such as the conciliation service Acas and the Health and Safety Executive.
In 1976, soon after Franco’s death but
before the restoration of full democratic and
trade union rights, Jones returned to Spain
and addressed mass union meetings in
Bilbao and Barcelona. He also visited the Ebro
battlefield and recalled in his memoir how, in
Gandesa, Spanish Republican veterans wept
as they joined him in toasting the memory of
those who had died fighting for democracy.
Jim Callaghan, Prime Minister from 197679, offered him a peerage. He declined – typically of a man of enduring socialist principles.
* A revised edition was published in 2003 and can be
ordered from the IBMT for £13 including p&p: [www.
international-brigades.org.uk/merchandise.htm].
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MaxArthur(left),authorof“The
RealBandofBrothers”,ina
phototakenlastyearwithsome
oftheBrigadersheinterviewed
forhisbook;fromright:Sam
Lesser(standing),JackEdwards,
JackJonesandBobDoyle.Arthur
willbeatLondon’sImperialWar
MuseumonSunday31Mayfora
screeningofthedocumentary
thatwasmadeinconjunction
withthebook,“TheBritsWho
FoughtForSpain”.Seedetails
below.

 31 May 2009: Special screening of the TV documentary “The Brits Who Fought For Spain” at
2pm at the Imperial War Museum, Lambeth
Road, London SE1 6HZ; admission free; Max
Arthur will introduce the film and sign copies of
his book “The Real Band of Brothers”; more
details from the IBMT Secretary (see page 2 for
contact information).
 1-30 June 2009: “Cinema and the Spanish
Civil War” season at the National Film Theatre,
Belvedere Road, London SE1 8XT; 23 films from
1936 to 2008 and from Spain, UK, East Germany,
France, US and USSR to be shown, including
several dealing with the International Brigades;
more details from [www.bfi.org.uk]; tel: 0207633 3232.
 6-7 June 2009: At Newhaven Fort, Sussex, the
La Columna Spanish Civil War reenactment
group pay tribute to Jack Jones, who last
December unveiled the memorial bench overlooking the port where the British Battalion
returned home in December 1938; see
[www.lacolumna.org.uk] for more details.
 10 June 2009: Talk by historian Daniel Gray on
Scottish volunteers in the Spanish Civil War;
7pm, Community Room, Leith Library, Ferry
Road, Edinburgh EH6 4AE; event is part of the
Leith Festival (5-14 June).
 26 June 2009: Lecture to be given by
Professor Paul Preston during a weekend of
events commemorating the Irish-born Brigader
George Brown at Inistioge (Kilkenny, Ireland); on
27 June, the Cuban ambassador will give a talk;
details from [martingahan@eircom.net] or
[www.geocities.com/IrelandSCW/topnewMaterial.htm] or email Ciaran Crossey:
[irelandscw@yahoo.co.uk].
 4 July 2009: Annual commemoration at the
International Brigade memorial, Jubilee
Gardens, London SE1; assemble at 12.30pm;
followed by lunch at the adjacent Travel Inn and
a visit to the Whitechapel Gallery; see page 2 for
more information.
 12 July 2009: Benefit gig for the IBMTbyThe
Foundlings (music inspired byThe Clash) at 8pm,
Inn on the Green, 3-5Thorpe Close, LondonW10
5XL; more information from [www.iotg.co.uk].
 13-16 July 2009: “Agonía Republicana: Living
the Death of an Era”: conference in Dublin
organised by Trinity College and the Instituto
Cervantes; more information from [www.tcd.

ie/Hispanic_Studies/AgoniaConference].
 30 August 2009: Readings of a Spanish Civil
War musical “Goodbye Barcelona” by Karl
Lewkowicz and Judith Johnson at the Arcola
Theatre, 27 Arcola Street, London E8 2DJ at
2.30pm and 7.30pm; £10 entry; more details
from [www.arcolatheatre.com]; see also
[www.arcolatheatre.com/?action=pasttemplate
&pid=296] concerning last year’s reading.
 11-13 September 2009: Commemoration in
Berlin of the International Brigades organised by
KFSR, the IBMT’s sister association in Germany;
for more information email Harald Wittstock at
[hwittstock@aol.com] or write to him at:
Seelenbindestr 74, 12555 Berlin.
 27 September 2009: Provisional date for the
unveiling of a memorial near Gandesa to mark
the site of the final action involving the British
Battalion on 23 September 1938; organised by
local historical association Comebe and Corbera
town council; contact Alan Warren for more
details; tel: +34-933-376 319 or +34-638-438
766; email: [hill705@gmail.com].
 3 October 2009: Lecture by Tom Buchanan,
organised by the Basque Children of ’37
Association UK and titled “The Basque Refugee
Children in Britain 1937-1939: Personal Memory
and Public History”; 2.30pm at Kensington &
Chelsea Library, Philimore Walk, London W8 7RY;
details: [secretary@basque-children.org.uk].
 9-11 October 2009: IBMT Annual General
Meeting in Durham (AGM on 10 October) plus
associated events in Middlesbrough and
Newcastle; see page 2 for more information.
 Until 18 April 2010: “The Nature of the Beast”
by Goshka Macuga at the Whitechapel Gallery,
77-82 High Street, London E1 7QX; features a
tapestry of Picasso’s “Guernica”; see report on
page 12; [www.whitechapelgallery.org].

Edinburgh East
Communist Party’s
banner honouring Jimmy
Rutherford has been
brought out of the
archives and will be
displayed in Leith Library
during the Leith Festival
in June.See listing for
10 June.
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CANYOUHELP?
GeoffLawesisappealingforinformationconcerningthe120 volunteerswhosignedasongbookownedbyHullBrigaderSamWalters,in
particulareightHullvolunteers:Jack(James)
Atkinson,Bob(Robert)Wardle,Jim(James)Bentley,Morris(Maurice)Miller,RichardMortimer,Joe
(Joseph)Latus,Bernard(akaLeslie)Wilsonand
Sam(Samuel)Walters.Photographsofthesigned
pagesofthesongbookcanbeviewedonline(see
websiteaddressbelow).Laweswouldbegrateful
for theidentificationofanyofthe, asyet,unidentifiedmenandformoredetailsabouttheHull
men.MorrisMillerhashadhisstorytoldon
JonathanMiller’sblog:[http://morrismiller.
wordpress.com]butotherinformationissparse.
Particularlyenigmatic,saysLawes,isthestoryof
JackAtkinsonwhodiedatJarama.Hespenthis
teenageyearsinAustraliaandwasinvolvedinthe
tenantevictionresistancemovementinBrisbane
andSydneyduringthe1930s.
WritetoGeoffLawes,223ParkAvenue,HullHU5
4DE;tel:01482-443713orusetheemailonthe
websitewherethesignaturescanbeviewed:
[www.geocities.com/irelandscw/docsSamsAutographs.htm].
AngelaJacksoniswritingabiographyof
PatienceEdney(néeDarton)whoworkedasa
nurseinSpainduringthecivilwar.Shehasbeen
abletodrawonseveralhoursofinterviewsshe
recordedwithEdneyandthoseheldbytheImperialWarMuseumSoundArchive,mainlyrelatingto
herearlyyearsandthetimeshespentinSpain.
Shewouldbegratefulforanyfurtherinformation
ormaterialaboutEdney’slife:letters,memoirsor
personalrecollections.Sourcesrelatingtothe
yearsafterthecivilwarwouldbeparticularlyhelpful,forexample,whenshewasworkingwith
Czechoslovakrefugees,thetimeshespentin
Chinainthe1950sandherroleintheInternational
BrigadeAssociation.
Jackson’semailis[ajackson2spain@yahoo.com].
RonaldThompson(36BrockhurstWalk,Wigan
WN35UG)wouldliketofindoutmoreabout
TeddyBlood,whowasaBrigader,survivedthe
war,butdiedmanyyearsago.Hewouldalsolike
informationaboutanyvolunteersfromWigan.
FromVienna,SusanneBerger-Achatzistrying
tofindoutwhathappenedtoheruncle,Hans
(Johann)Berger,bornin1910inAustria,whowas
amemberoftheXIInternationalBrigade.Healso
usedaliases:WillyReif,PaulBirkner,LeoCzech
andAlexanderBauerandstudiedattheInternationalLeninSchoolinMoscowfrom1936-1938.
Email:[susanne.berger@orf.at]ortel:+43(1)360
69-19155.
FranBowmanissearchingformoreinformation
abouttwoSpanishrefugeeswhostayedwithher
father,GeorgeJohnJones,whowasaCommunist
candidateforHornseyinthe1940s.Shewrites:
“Atthattimewegavehospitalitytovarious
refugeesincludingtwoyoungSpanishmenwho
wouldhavearrivedinabout1938/9.Iamtryingto
traceoneofthesemenorhisfamily.Theonly
8

Unveilingin1996ofamemorial
toInternationalBrigadeand
Republicanprisonersheldat
SanPedrodeCardeña,near
Burgos,in1996.See“San
PedrodeCardeña”below.

nameIhaveisErnesto–wecalledhimLuis,perhapstocoverhisrealname…ImethiminParisin
1963/64.Iseemtorememberthathecouldnot
returntoSpain.IimaginehewasaCommunist.”
Contact[franbowman3@yahoo.co.uk].
NachoGarcía,borninBurgosbutnowlivingin
theFrenchBasqueCountry,isresearchingthe
prisoner-of-warandconcentrationcampatthe
monasteryatSanPedrodeCardeña,nearBurgos.
In1996heorganisedacommemorationanderectedasculpturethatwasremovedbythelocal
council.Hesayshehasread“Prisonersofthe
GoodFight”byCarlGeiseralongwiththememoirs
offellowBrigadersBobDoyleandGeorgeWheelerandstudiesoftheBritishandIrishvolunteers.
ThereisalsoamemoirofaBasquepriestwhowas
aprisonerthereandhehasconsultedSpanish
archives.Hewouldliketobeadvisedaboutfurthersourcesofinformationandarchives.
Contact[nachoyeli@hotmail.fr]orwriteto:Rue
de BernarddeCoral27,66122Urrugne,France.
JohnFletcheristryingtodiscovermoreabout
hislatefather,CaptGeorgeFletcher,fromManchester,whowasadjutanttoBritishBattalion
CommanderSamWild.Hewasalsoamachinegunner,waswoundedseveraltimesandfoughtin
theBattleoftheEbro.
Email:[jfletcher@expressandecho.co.uk]ortel:
01392-442235or07730-910454.
AlfredSterling(Stirling)wasaJewishvolunteerfromLondon,takenprisonerinApril1938.
JonathanAddessfoundaletterfromtheInternationalBrigadeDependents&WoundedAidCommitteeandaclippingfromtheDailyHeralddated
2April1938listinganumberofBritishBrigaders
whohadbeencaptured.Theletter,addressedto
MrJAddessof79ManorRoad,StokeNewington,
wasinreplytohisletterof31Marchenquiring
aboutAlfStirling.ItwentontosaytheyhadreasontobelievethatthecuttingfromtheDailyHeraldandReuterswascorrectandwouldbeintouch
whentheygotfurthernews.
ContactMarleneSidaway(seepage2fordetails).
JeanMorrisisresearchingthelifeofJack
Carney,originallyfromWidness,Cheshire.Hewas
intheUSduringthe1920sworkingalongsideJim
LarkinandeditedanewspapercalledLaborUnity

inSanFranciscoinabout1925.Later,Carneywas
inIrelandwithLarkin;hewasLarkin’s“right-hand
man”forabout20yearsuntiltheyquarrelled,
saysMorris,apparentlyoverLarkin’sinstructions
nottospeakinsupportoftheInternational
BrigadesinIreland.CarneythenreturnedtoEngland,wherehediedinLondoninthelate1950s.
ContactJeanMorrison[jean.m.morriss@
btinternet.com]orwritetoherat:10Gleneagles
Drive,Widness,CheshireWA89JH.
FromIsrael,MiriamBulwarDavid-Hayisseekinginformationabouthergreat-greatunclewho
wasborninPolandandvolunteeredforSpain.
FajwelKusmierskianglicisedhisfirstnameto
Philipwhen,afterSpain,hesettledinLondonwith
hiswife,Esther.Hediedinthelate1970s.
BulwarDavid-Hay:[apollo@netvision.net.il].
EileenFisherisresearchingherlatefather,
PhilipSidneyJohnBradford,born18September
1910.HelivedinKeithRoad,Barking,Essex,inthe
1930s.Shewastoldasachildthathewas
“involved”intheSpanishCivilWar,butthereare
nosuchrecordsinthearchives.However,hissister,AliceGreen,tookinSpanishrefugeeseitherat
theaddressaboveorinRippleRoad.
Contact[eileen.fisher@ntlworld.com].
DerekWalkerhasaparticularinterestinpostal
historyandespeciallyincensoredmailfromthe
twoworldwars.Healsohasinhispossession
threeenvelopeswhichheisfairlysurehaveSpanishCivilWarconnections.Theyareaddressedto
SirDanielStevenson,5ClevedonRoad,Glasgow
W2,andaredatedDecember1937.TwoarepostmarkedfromSpainandonefromMarseilles,the
latterwithaScottishAmbulanceUnitstampand
theComandante’ssignature–T(?)Jacobson(?).
WalkerwouldliketofindoutmoreaboutSir
Daniel.HeknowshewasaLiberalandhadstrong
philanthropiclinkstoGlasgow.
Contact[der12mouwal@hotmail.co.uk]orwrite
to:12MountGrove,SunderlandSR47NW.
If you do not have an email to reply to queries,
contact the IBMTSecretary (details on page 2)
and your message will be passed on. Please
share your information about Brigaders with
the IBMT’s researcher, Jim Carmody. Send it to
[jamescarmody@yahoo.co.uk].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

TESTIMONY
FromtheEbroto
theBattleofBritain

Two Messerschmitt
109s over Britain,
one with crossed
daggers and “Arriba
elCampo” slogan.

ByGeoffCowling

Some time ago I stumbled upon the following
reference in the ImperialWar Museum archive to
a Luftwaffe propaganda film of August 1940
describing a “Stuka attack on England… escorted by Bf 109Es, including one with Spanish Civil
War markings “Arriba de Campo” and crossed
swords, before peeling away to attack ‘ports,
industrial installations and airfields’. Oil storage
tanks blaze below.”
This fascinated me because I have long
thought there might be direct photographic
evidence linking the Luftwaffe Condor Legion’s
activities in the Spanish CivilWar with aerial conflict which took place in the skies over Britain in
the SecondWorldWar.We know from accounts
written by RAF Battle of Britain pilots that they
were taken aback by the sophisticated “finger
four – schwarm” combat tactics used by the
Luftwaffe’s pilots, who developed their
considerable combat skills in the skies of Spain.
Our inexperienced pilots suffered heavy
casualties in the first phases of the Battle of
Britain until the RAF stopped flying in their traditional parade ground “vic” formations and
adopted the far more flexible German aerial
battle tactics.
Would the Luftwaffe film actually show the
very same Messerschmitts that first appeared in
the skies of Catalonia above the Ebro battlefield,
flying over southern England? I asked the ImperialWar Museum if I could see the film, but they
told me it was in a precarious condition and had
never been viewed since it was catalogued
shortly after the SecondWorldWar. It could only
be renovated at considerable cost. I persisted
and to their eternal credit the museum renovated the film and I collected a copy from their
archivist, Matthew Lee.
In fact the DVD showed the aircraft to be facto-

Photo courtesy of the
Trustees of the
Imperial War Museum.

ry-fresh Messerschmitt 109Es and not the 109D
which operated in Spain just two years earlier.
And the markings themselves raised as many
questions as answers. As can be seen from the
photo above (taken as a still from the DVD), the
109E closest to the camera aircraft carries the
slogan “Arriba el Campo” along the engine nose.
Above the slogan is a symbol of crossed daggers.This aircraft and another in the background
is also painted with a “top hat” symbol on the
fuselage.
Gerald Howson, the renown expert on Spanish
CivilWar aviation and author of the definitive
“Arms for Spain”, confirms that the “top hat”
symbol was carried by the 2/88 Group of the
Condor Legion.The slogan “Arriba el Campo”
(“Up the Countryside”) has no meaning on its
own. Howson believes it may have its origins in a
poem of that name by the Falangist poet Dionisio Ridruejo which could have been adopted as a
battle slogan by one of the Condor Legion
squadrons, but we have no evidence to prove
this is true.The crossed dagger symbol too
remains a mystery. Historian Paul Preston
points to a passing similarity to the Carlist
emblem, the Burgundian Cross, but a check
of images on Google shows significant differences. And its similarity to the symbol of the

Falange (Spanish fascist party) is only passing.
As I said, this exercise has raised as many
questions as answers.Whatever the origins of
these symbols, it does show that the Luftwaffe
pilots gazing at us from these photos honed
their fighting skills in the skies of Spain – which
they then went on to use in the Battle of Poland,
the Battle of France and the Battle of Britain. For
them the SecondWorldWar did not begin in September 1939, but in 1936 when the Luftwaffe first
appeared in the skies of Spain. Perhaps we
should reflect on this next year, the 70th anniversary of the Battle of Britain, and show this threeminute film in public for the very first time since it
was made in 1940 as part of the 2010 IBMTlecture day at the ImperialWar Museum in whose
archives this film has been stored and preserved.
It will demonstrate just how right and far-sighted were the members of the International
Brigades to volunteer and sacrifice their lives in
the fight against the rise of fascism in Europe
when they did. It’s a pity that others were not listening and the world had to endure the devastating consequences which followed.

wise, if anyone wants a copy of the CD-rom with
the materials, contact me at the same email.
RichardThorpe
[thorpe.ortiz@tiscali.co.uk]
The Editor adds:The education pack has now
been added to the IBMTwebsite. See [www.
international-brigades.org.uk/education.htm].

contributions to the International Brigade
MemorialTrust and to the appeal for the people
of Gaza made in his name in Dublin.
The strength of feeling was demonstrated by
the attendances at the funeral in London and the
ceremony in Dublin.The family takes the
tremendous reaction to my father’s death as a
tribute to him and the ideas that drove his lifelong struggle for peace and social justice.
Robert Doyle
London
The Editor adds: A collection of tributes to Doyle
and obituaries can be found at [www.geocities.
com/IrelandSCW/ibvol-BobDoyle.htm].

Geoff Cowling is a former British consul general in
Barcelona and has served as an IBMT Trustee.

LETTERS
Education pack
The IBMThas an education pack with lesson
plans and resources based on the International
Brigades, Aid for Spain and the Basque child
refuges.These are targeted at different age
groups: 8-10, 11-13 and 14-16.
I am currently rewriting and updating the
material. I would like to make it much more
“local” and have sections that can link schools to
their local Spanish CivilWar connections. I
would also like to make some materials available to support post-16 courses.
I would be grateful if anyone has jpegs of local
IB memorials to send them to my email. LikeInternational Brigade Memorial Trust

Thanks
On behalf of the Doyle family I would like to
thank the many people and organisations
around the world that offered their sympathy
and condolences on the death of my father, Bob
Doyle. I would especially thank those that made
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BOOKS&DVDs
Againstallodds:theJewsfromPalestine
AmongtheInternational
Brigadevolunteerswere
300JewsfromPalestine,
ofwhom70werekilledin
Spain.EranTorbiner’s
documentary“Madrid
BeforeHanita”–now
availableonDVD(left)–
tellstheirstorythrough
contemporaryfootage
andinterviewswithsurvivingveteransand
familymembers.
Mostofthevolunteerswerecommunistswho
sawinfascismthechiefenemyofhumanityin
generalandofJewsinparticular.Torbiner’sfilm,
whichhaditsUKpremièreatLondon’sRenoircinemainMarchaspartoftheLondonSocialistFilm
Coop’s2009season,showshowtheleadersof
theZionistleftweredisquietedbytheprospectof
youngidealistJewspreferringthestrugglein
SpainovertheZionistproject,andthuscoined
theslogan:“HanitaBeforeMadrid”,Hanitabeing
thefirstJewishkibbutzfoundedinIsrael.
ThevolunteersfromPalestinealsofacedcriticismfortheirbeliefsinequalityandcoexistence
withtheArabpopulation.Inaddition,theywere
notsupportedbytheleadershipoftheCommu-

Above:SmithandHarrison
followingtheirreturnfrom
Spain.Left:Smith’sbiography.

ToAustralia,viaSpain
ByDesSpeight

Joan Harrison, who died in October 1983, and
Richard Smith, who died in April 2003, both volunteered for service with the International
Brigades through Spanish Medical Aid.
Harrison, a St Bartholomew’s Hospital-trained
theatre nurse, served in the Madrid area and at
Belchite before being assigned to the British
hospital at Huete at a time whenTudor Hart and
Nan Green were working there. At Huete she met
Smith, a Geordie ambulance driver from South
Shields. He had served at Jarama in February
1937 and at Brunete later that year, where he
was injured when his vehicle was blown up, and
had been sent to Huete for recovery.
They were dispatched as an ambulance team
to theTeruel front to provide immediate aid to
wounded comrades using a large Bedford
ambulance which had been donated by the
Welsh miners.
After the fall ofTeruel, they continued to work
10

Jewishvolunteersin “Madrid Before Hanita”.

nistPartyinPalestine,whichprioritisedfortificationofthelocalmovementandaskedthemto
stay.Finally,theyhadtodealwiththedoubtsand
fearsoftheirownfamilies.
In1939,whenSpainfinallyfellintothehandsof
thefascists,mostofthevolunteerscontinued
theirwaragainstNaziGermanyaspartisansoras
soldiersintheAlliedforces.
Torbiner’sfilm,whichrunsfor58minutes,was
producedduring2002-2006andwasfilmedin
Israel,Spain,FranceandGermany.
To purchase the DVD (£12), email Eran Torbiner at [erantor
@gmail.com].

together during the Aragón retreats until March
1938 when Smith was given rest leave in England. He soon returned with a two-ambulance
delivery to Barcelona, where he met up again
with Harrison, only for both of them soon to be
sent back to England by Fred Copeman, British
Battalion Commander, to deliver a hand-written
letter to King Street (London headquarters of the
Communist Party).
In England, and now married, they moved to
Tyneside where Richard had relatives, but later
moved to the London area where Joan had been
brought up.They had two children.The son they
named DuncanTapsell after Political Commissar
WalterTapsell, who had married them in Alcorisa
in Spain before being killed at Calaceite, Aragón.
During the SecondWorldWar Joan continued
nursing, while Richard trained tank instructors.
In 1956 they migrated to Australia with their
teenage children and changed the family name
from Smith to Bryant.
Sixty-one years after his service in the Spanish
CivilWar, the King of Spain, Juan Carlos 1, invested Richard Bryant with the Spanish knighthood
“Caballero de la Orden del Mérito Civil”.
I was determined that their 14-month contribution to the fight against fascism in Spain should
not be forgotten, so I wrote “Australia’s Spanish
Knight: Fourteen Months, Sixty OneYears”.
Des Speight is a retired teacher and educationalist, living
in Seacliff, near Adelaide, Australia.
“Australia’s Spanish Knight” can be ordered direct from
Speight’s website: [www.dlkls.com].

Inbrief…
Theorganisers
responsibleforthe
superb“Echoes
of Spain”mosaic
in London’s
PortobelloRoad
haveproduced
thiscommemorativebooklet.Themosaic
depictsInternationalBrigadevolunteers
fromtheNorthKensingtonareaofwest
London,alongwiththemanySpanish
Republicanrefugeeswhosettledthere.All
thisisexplainedinthebooklet,alongwith
shortbiographiesofthemainindividuals
involved.Thebookcanbeorderedfor£6
includingp&pfromEddieAdamsat
[samstjohn2003@yahoo.co.uk].
ManyInternational
Brigadersaroundthe
worldexperienceda
difficulthomecoming
aftertheSpanishCivil
War.Firmlyinthis
categoryweretheSwiss
volunteers,whofacedup
tofourmonthsinjailfor
violatingSwitzerland’sneutralitylaws–
althoughtheseweresubsequentlywaivedin
thecaseofFrenchResistancefighters.“Die
SchweizerSpanienfreiwilligen”byPeter
Huber(Rotpunktverlag,Zürich,2009)tells
thestoryofthe766Swissvolunteers,of
whom170diedinSpain.LastDecemberthe
Swissparliamentfinallyagreedtoexonerate
thevolunteers,ofwhomonlyfivesurvived
whenthevotewastaken.Similarmotions
hadbeenrejectedin1969and2003.
Thisreprintofthe
booklet“70th
AnniversaryofSpanish
CivilWar&CounterRevolution,1937-2007”
focusesonthe
volunteersfrom
Manchesterandthe
NorthWest.Editedby
BrianBamford,itincludescontributionsfrom
DoloresLong,daughterofBritishBattalion
CommanderSamWild,andSomersettrade
unionactivistDaveChapple,whowasa
friendofBrigaderAndyAndrews,aswellas
extractsfromBrigaderRalphCantor’s
unpublisheddiary.Therearesome
interestingbriefbiographicaldetailsabout
thelocalvolunteers.Thecoverfeaturesa
portraitofanarchist leader Buenaventura
Durruti and several of the articles adopt a
highly critical view of the Spanish
Republican authorities and the Communist
Party. The booklet can be ordered for
£3.49, including p&p, from Brian Bamford
at 46 Kingsland Road, Rochdale OL11 3HQ.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Seventyyearson:veteransrecounttheirexperiencesofwar
“The Real Band of Brothers: First-hand Accounts from the Last British
Survivors of the Spanish Civil War” by Max Arthur; £18.99 (Collins,
London, 2009)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

InterviewswitheightsurvivingBritishandIrish
InternationalBrigadersin2008formthebasisof
“TheRealBandofBrothers”.WrittenbyoralhistorianMaxArthur,therearechaptersoneachofthevolunteers:PaddyCochrane,JackEdwards,Les
Gibson,PennyFeiwel,LouKentonandSamLesser,
plustwowhohavediedsincethebookwaswritten:
BobDoyleandJackJones.
Thebookwaslaunchedinconjunctionwiththe
HistoryChannel’stwo-partTVdocumentary“TheBritsWhoFoughtFor
Spain”thatwasbroadcastinMarch–the70thanniversaryoftheendofthe
SpanishCivilWar.
Writtenbyabest-sellingauthorandproducedbyamajorpublisher,the

Story of the Cypriot
volunteers
“SpanishThermopylæ”byPaulPhilippou
Strongos;£14.99(Warren&Pell,Barcelona,2009)
Reviewed by Richard Baxell

Paul Philippou’s new
work is a thorough and
extremely comprehensive study of the role of
the sixty or so Cypriots
who fought for the Spanish Republic, particularly
with the British and US
battalions in the XV International Brigade.
Like other recent works
on the various national contingents in the International Brigades, Philippou makes regular reference to the infamous Moscow material in
order to provide a valuable and detailed explanation of the background of the Cypriot volunteers and their particular motivations for
volunteering for Spain.
The author then turns to an examination of
the volunteers’experiences within Spain itself.
Here the tale becomes somewhat harder to follow for, in attempting to write a comprehensive
history of all of the Cypriot volunteers, Philippou
was faced with a major problem. Cypriots
served with myriad units in Spain (including
medical units and the POUM militia) and Philippou’s laudable attempt to describe all of these
has resulted in the story often becoming rather
confusing and obscured by detail.This is exacerbated by the narrative style which is frequently broken-up by the inclusion of biographical
notes, tables and lists, which might have been
better placed in footnotes or in appendices.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

bookhasbeenwelcomedbytheIBMTforitspotentialtoreachaverywide
audience,amongwhommanymightnototherwiseknowabouttheInternationalBrigades.
Mostofthosefeaturedinthebookhavealreadywrittentheirmemoirs
and/orbeeninterviewed.However,theexperiencesofLesGibsonand
PaddyCochranearenotaswidelyknownastheothersandareawelcome
inclusion.
Asthepublicityblurbthatwentoutwiththebookstates,thestoryofthe
2,300menandwomenfromtheBritishIslesisunique:theyvolunteeredto
laydowntheirlivesforacause,believingpassionatelythattheSpanish
Republic’sfightwastheirfighttoo.Thatcommitmentandpassionshines
throughtheaccountsinArthur’sbook.
Fromunionleadertonurse,EgyptologisttoIRAactivist,thesurvivors
recounttheircompellingandoftenharrowingtales,revealingtheiridealism,pride,regrets,andfeelingsaboutthelegacyoftheactionstheytook.
AmongthemisJackJones.“Formostyoungpeopletherewasafeelingof
frustration,butsomeweredeterminedtodoanythingthatseemedpossible,evenifitmeantdeath,totrytostopthespreadoffascism,”hesaid. “It
was real, and it had to be stopped.”

However, there is no doubting the thoroughness of Philippou’s research and he has assembled an astonishing and encyclopaedic array of
information on the Cypriots.Whilst this somewhat over-ambitious book might appear too
dense for the casual reader, the inclusion of a
detailed index ensures that it will prove to be an
indispensable reference work to anyone with a
specialist interest in the subject.

Canadiansunder
thespotlight
“Renegades: Canadians in the Spanish CivilWar”
by Michael Petrou; £16.99 (Warren & Pell,
Barcelona, 2008)
Reviewed by Richard Baxell

The publication of
Michael Petrou’s “Renegades: Canadians in the
Spanish CivilWar” completes a set of works on
the English-speaking battalions in the XV International Brigade which
draw on the material held
in the Moscow archives.
Petrou begins with a detailed portrait of the
volunteers and their motivations for going to
Spain. Much of the picture that emerges is very
similar to that of the British and Americans:
working-class committed anti-fascists, of
whom roughly three-quarters were members
of the Communist Party. However, unlike the
British and Americans, a large proportion was
unemployed and many were born not in Canada, but in central Europe. For this immigrant
army “a blow against fascism in Spain would be

a blow against the Nazis in Germany, the Poles
in ‘West Ukraine’, or the ‘Whites’in Finland”.
In part two, Petrou devotes only 50 or so
pages to the events in Spain itself, perhaps
because the author was concerned with concentrating on new material and issues rather
than retreading over old ground. This is no easy
task of course, with four books in the past 10
years on the XV Brigade. Fighting as part of the
same military unit and with some Canadians
actually fighting within the US Abraham Lincoln
Battalion, the story is inevitably very similar.
The third part of Petrou’s book addresses the
subject of much contention: discipline in the
International Brigades and the role of the Communist Party. Not surprisingly, a small number
of Brigaders cracked under the appalling pressures of combat in Spain and were punished for
drinking heavily or deserting. However, as
Petrou states: “Many of the deserters did not
want to quit the war so much as they needed a
break.” And whilst there were political differences amongst the Canadians (and, it appears,
with their American commanders), in general,
letters home “suggest they were much more
concerned with missing mail, food and cigarettes than with politics”. As one Canadian
pointed out: “Well, shit, we were in the trenches most of the time.”
The book concludes with a section containing portraits of three particular Canadians in
Spain (including the pioneering doctor Norman
Bethune), another on the experiences of
Canadians post-Spain, a short bibliography
and an extremely useful appendix containing
details of all the Canadians in Spain. For anyone interested in Canada and the International
Brigades in the Spanish Civil War, this will be
required reading.
The book is published in Canada and the US by University
of British Columbia Press: [www.ubcpress.ca/search/
title_book.asp?BookID=5268].
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BrigaderJoseph Kahn (right) with the IBMTcontingentatthe WhitechapelGalleryopening; picturedfrom hisright
are MarleneSidaway, MaxArthur, Myra Hunter, Pauline Fraser, Jim Jump and MickJones.

‘Guernica’returnstoEastEnd
ByMarshallMateer

InJanuary1939Picasso’s“Guernica”wasdisplayedattheWhitechapelGalleryinLondon’s
EastEndtoincreasesupportfortheRepublican
causeandraisefundsforSpanishrefugeesand
theInternationalBrigades.
LabourleaderClementAttleeopenedthe
showandtheentrancechargewaswaivedfor
thosewhocouldofferthegiftofapairofbootsin
goodcondition;thousandssawthepaintingand
over400pairsofbootswerestackedalongthe
wallunderthepaintingbeforebeingsentto
Spain.
Picasso’sdepictionoftheeffectsofariel
bombingonGuernicainApril1937byGeneral
Franco’sGermanandItalianallieswasalltoo
soontobeexperiencedbythepeopleoftheEast
EndintheBlitz.
Tomarkthe70thanniversaryoftheexhibition,
thenewly-refurbishedWhitechapelGalleryis
showingthefull-sizetapestrycopyofPicasso’s
masterpieceaspartofaninstallationcalled
“TheNatureoftheBeast”byartistGoshka
Macuga.Thetapestry,whichusuallyhangsat
theUnitedNations’headquartersinNewYork,
wasmadebyJacquelinedelaBaumeDürrbach
underPicasso’ssupervision.
Theinstallationrevolvesaroundtheevents
followingUSSecretaryofStateColinPowell’s
presentationtotheUNSecurityCouncilinFebru-

ary2003priortotheUS-ledinvasionofIraq.
WhenPowellafterwardsfacedtheworld’s
mediaoutsidetheSecurityCouncilchamber,the
tapestrywasespeciallyshroudedinablue
drapehidingfromviewtheiconicimageofthe
“shockandawe”ofarielbombardment.Atthe
Whitechapel,MacugahashungthehugetapestryinfrontofanevenlargerUN-bluecurtainrunningthewidthofthegallery.Abluecarpetleads
toaroundtablewithleatherchairsreferencing
thetableintheUNchamber.
Thetableisalsoaglass-toppeddisplaycase
whichhousesafascinatingarrayofarchive
materialsfromtheoriginalshow,includingInternationalBrigaderswithAttlee,politicalactivity
intheEastEndatthetimeandmorerecent
examplesoftheimageof“Guernica”beingused
forprotest.
Thegalleryspacehasbeendesignedsothatit
canbebookedbygroupswishingtoholdmeetingsandMacugahopesitwill“provideaspringboardforfurthernarrativesaroundthisiconic
imageandconnectionsbetweenart,propagandaandwar”.
A longer version of this review and information about the
bombing of Guernica and Picasso’s painting are on the
Shapesoftime website at [www.shapesoftime.net/pages/
viewpage.asp?uniqid=12397].
See Diary dates: page 7.

AnationalmemorialinMadrid
From front page
for the more than 500 volunteers from Britain
and Ireland who died in Spain and whose
remains lie in unmarked graves, he added.
Both Jump and the ambassador paid tribute to
former IBMTPresident Jack Jones. “His life
teaches us that each generation must fight for
freedom, justice and democracy and that solidarity has no frontiers,” said Jump.
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The costs of raising the new plaque were
shared by the IBMTand ALBA and the ceremony
was organised by the Madrid-based Association
of Descendants of the Spanish Exile (ADEE).
Many ADEE members from around the world
attended the unveiling, which followed a homage at an adjacent memorial in the cemetery to
those Spanish Republican exiles who fought
with the Allies during the SecondWorldWar

Thepurposeofournewemailinformationserviceistonotifymembersaboutevents,television
programmes,articles,booksandothermatters
ofinterest.
AstheNewslettercomesoutthreetimesa
yearitisimpossibletopublishalleventsand
mattersofinterest,asmanyeventsoccur
“betweenNewsletters”.However,itisnowrelativelyeasytoemailmembersatfairlyshort
noticetoletthemknowwhatishappening.
Obviouslytheserviceonlyappliestothose
memberswhohavegivenmetheiremail
addresses.
Thelistsarebasedonregions:EnglandSouth
East&London;EnglandSouthWest;England
Midlands;EnglandNorthEast;EnglandNorth
West;Wales;ScotlandEast;ScotlandWest;
NorthernIreland;RepublicofIreland.
Irelyonmembersinformingmeaboutmattersofinterest.Whenyouhaveinformationthat
youwantmetosendtoothermemberseither
nationwideorinyourregion,thenpleaseemail
medirectly.
Ifyoudonotwanttobeontheemailliststhen
letmeknowyournameandthetownyoulivein
andIwillremoveyournamefromthelists.
Mary Greening can be contacted at [memsec@
international-brigades.org.uk].

T-shirtforJackJones
ThebanneroftheNo.1
MajorAttleeCompany
oftheBritish
Battalionadornsthis
latestt-shirtfrom
PhilosophyFootballin
honourofJackJones,
whowastheNo.1Company’sPoliticalCommissar.The
sleeveprintsays:“Salud!JackJones1913-2009”.Priced
£20.99,profitsfromsalesgotowardstheIBMT.Infive
sizes,thet-shirtcanbeorderedfromthePhilosophy
Footballwebsite:[www.philosophyfootball.com]ortel:
020-88023499.

or who joined the French Resistance to combat
Nazism.
Representatives from the Spanish government
and the Canadian, French, Russian and US embassieswereamongthosepresent–inthecaseof
theUS,forthefirsttimeataneventofthissort.
Many Brigaders who were killed in the defence
of Madrid were buried in Fuencarral Cemetery
during the civil war, but their graves were destroyed following Franco’s victory in 1939.
See [www.exiliados.org].
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